
Webb's Landing 
Homeowners Association. Inc. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Saturday, June 15, 1996 
10:00AM 

5 Waterford Drive, Webb's Landing 

10:00 - 10:10 

10:10 - 10:25 

10:25 - 10:45 

10:45 - 11:00 

11:00 - 11 :15 

AGENDA 

Opening Comments 

Secretary's Report 

Treasurer's Report. 
Proposed Budget Discussion 

Nomination of Officers 

Open Forum 



. _,.;, 

Webb's Landing Homeowners Association, Inc . 
.. ~4~~· .. ~~~~...... • ......... .. 
Liz Hollyfield • Secretary • 20 Heather Drive • Lewes, DE 19958 

Meeting 1\1inutes 6-15-96 

Meeting called to order at 10:12 am at the home of Jim Lawrence and Joe Gritz. 
It was noted that a quotum was not in attendance. 

Secretary's report: , 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved by those attending. 

Treasurers report: 

We have $5,996.69 in the bank, $5,010.67 is in a CD. Tlie budget was reviewed. The 
current audit conuuittee will review the records. Robert Dobak (lot 32) volunteered to be 
included in this committee. 

During this time it was brought up that tfie Board and the ARC met with the lawyer, Bill 
Schab in 11-95. The results of the meeting were that Mr. Schab recommended we evenly 
and equitably enforce the covenants without regard to who is in violation. He indicated 
that based on his legal experience that a day care operation of less than 7 children does not 
violate the business restriction in the covenants. This situation can be treated differently 
than any other business. Basically a bll')iness that does not effect the property value and 
adversely e1fect the subdivi')ion should be overlooked. Other issues raised were the color 
of the house at lot 21. Mr .. Schab ad\li')Cd that the law is unclear in this area and a judge 
would have a di1licult time di~ceming whether or not the color was not in accordance with 
the covenants. Landscapi.qg and other improvements that do not adversely effect the 
subdivision are also hard to defend. Clothe~:dines, playsets, gas tanks, etc. should be 
reviewed as set fotih by the covenants. Those ah·eady in existence should be regarded as 
above, i.e. if they do not adversely eftect the subdivision they may be overlooked. 1\,1r . 

. Schab was a')ked to draw up an amendment to the covenants to close this gap in 
terminology. 
In attendance at the meeting: 

Ken Grimm ARC 
Bill Britland Vice President 
Steve J\.iiller ARC 
Ed Gladden ARC 
Joe Gritz 
Jim Lawrence 
Liz Hollyfield 

Trea~urer 

President 
Secretary 



tHJr 

l!rv·.n,.,~ iH\(1 !vi.r. Schab nt'i\l:~r JiJl1ovved up on 
gelting a ne'l-v lal-\ryer. \1~1illiam 

f)O:>Sl,oie Jawyers fo contai.~t 

nvct~ting was discu..~sed. \Vc \verc to 
1r1.ade hy Brcuda concerning the day c.are~ ;:md co:nc:eming the 

at lot 21. This mailing ¥ras never bcc:ause the document o1iginaUy 
Br.;:nd~' was uol. A stJI.md document was requested am! 

rvl.r. Brmvn. Lot hmuglll up a concern about rh;;;: ;unount of dues i()r the association, he 
expressed that the dues were too high. 

Mrs. Robinette questionGd if the olfict':fs of the corporatiod,. arc bonded. She n::-vievved the 
policy and determined they are nol. 

Question m.·of'SC about laml;;;caping arouncl tht; sign and the cnh)'\Va)'S. 1t lvas suggested \Ve 
pltu~e .s<nne flowers H1er'' and have the 1vteds pulled. Bill Hritl<md and Steve Miller will 
address t.hil; \'Vilh Sposatos. 

NomJnations: 

Joan.n BaclH:r (lot 
Bin Bri1Iand 

Presidenl 
Prt.~sident 

Liz H~")U.yfk:ld 
Ken. Grimm 

and Adeh.; 



bdi.'Jre 7 am on a Saturday, 

Bill Bridand wa~ thanked for repairing !he the association mo:ncy, we o.nly 
a of 1 ·rhanks Bill!!!! 

Trash '"'·····"'"""" con.~:en:ms of the group was th.at White Line 
ir~ the most rel1a!)h:. 
iHJ~JlrtU'lt!On COJI1Ct!nli.HI1 

of agreement proposaL 'I11e 
ballot. 

Lavvn 'uHing is <fV~1ii<lhle du·ough Ray's. Infimnation concerning this win also be included 
in the !.nailing. A reminder that should he kept to less than 12" in order to be within 
!ht.3 cm1;:nants. .Letters \Vi.U sent !o JrJl. o\vm:,n; n<Jt. in compliance. lf there is no respm1se~ 
!he will the lot cut at the nWilCf5 cxp•;::n.se. If the bill is not paid, a lien \Vill 

be placed on the; property ll:.ir the amount due. 

H \Vas SIJg_gested t.hat we ch~mge the registet:ed agt,."tlt ft)f l11e association. A registered agent 
is required by lavv and currentl'y lvk \ViUia,ns is the agent and he charges a fee fbr this 
service. .A local resident couiJ be the re2.istered ao.tmt. ,._,, ;, 

A suggestion was made to place a hike ra~k near the sign f{)r the children in t11e 
ne-ighborhood to usc. 1\iJost disc.lt..,;sion of this was negaiive. 

t\ suggestion for a cmnnnmily yt-trd ~;1k \Vas made. IV1osf present were in favor oftitis 
idea. Dorma Brown volunteered to organize the event t(u the .tan. 

l\ \Vas we:~ccHnt:nu ~~ommilli:.::e f(Jr new <H\tners in the 
dt:vc:loprn~:.~nt. Jor this idea. F u.rlher discu..~sion \oviU he left 
lo 

at 

a!J}· 1H.H. 


